
Hello, friend of the Wee Folk.

Fairy Merry has arrived and she, Santa, and Mrs. Claus and all 
the elves and fairies at the North Pole want to greet you and 
invite you on their Christmas adventure.

CLICK HERE

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08QSCQJ64/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1608332056&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=skinnyimpossi08-20&linkId=49ef19e4a8c9104f0fe471041e1ce954&language=en_US


Meet the Fairy Merry Paper Doll Collection. Fairy Merry lives at 
the North Pole and her job as a Christmas Fairy is very important 
to the success of the season. But Fairy Merry also loves the 
chance to play in the snow, decorate Christmas trees, spend 
time with reindeer and attend magical parties. That is why she 
needs to have an extensive wardrobe. Fairy Merry wants you to 
be her stylist and dress her up.She hopes that you’ll enjoy these 
six stunning outfits. six stunning outfits. 

CLICK HERE

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08QRYXX6H/ref=as_li_ss_tl?dchild=1&keywords=teelie+turner+books&qid=1608331795&s=books&sr=1-9&linkCode=sl1&tag=skinnyimpossi08-20&linkId=9ab8d4de5299653e46c707fa5859f825&language=en_US


If you love audio books, you will enjoy hearing the magical story 
of The Fairy Merry Christmas. Fairy Merry wants to tell you about a 
Christmas where she encountered Dougie who worked at the 
North Pole but hated Christmas. 

CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=9211b7ba3f478549f5ab5650e59ad8c5


Hello and welcome to Fairy Land. I love being here. It is a 
second home to me. This is where I grew up but now, I live at the 
North Pole and am a North Pole Elf. It is my job to help ensure 
that Christmas happens each year. I love living with Santa and 
Mrs. Claus, elves, fairies and of course the adorable reindeer. 
Fairy Land included me in their collection of merchandise and 
I’m glad that I can share who I am with you. 

Fairy Merry

CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=db886724e213e75973b793bc2b588095


I’m Dougie and I hate Christmas. It’s the worst time of the year 
ever, even though Fairy Merry tries to convince me otherwise. 
Read the Fairy Merry Christmas to find out whether or not she 
could change my mind. 

Naughty Dougie

CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=764eaa8043c07939915308f085cac4b9


I’m so glad that you found me. I love being part of the North 
Pole team especially at Christmas. I’m also flattered that my 
friend Teelie Turner wanted to include me in her amazing collec-
tion of merchandise. Have a look through to see what you can 
find in my favorite colors – pink and purple.

The Sugar Plum Fairy of the North Pole

CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=f758d6d584368f7d70f370e390cbb940


Look at me. Can you believe I was once Naughty Dougie? 
These clothes suit me much better. I’ve learned a lot about 
Christmas from Fairy Merry. I’ll let her tell you when you read 
our book The Fairy Merry Christmas. 

Douglas the Elf Fairy

CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=2cdedc483c0a444c71968a1e517272de


CLICK HERE

https://youtu.be/KMJ1UQMr244


Our Fairy Merry 
Christmas Products
It is time to enjoy a magical 
adventure at the North 
Pole where Fairy Merry lives. 
She loves to return to Fairy 
Land for a visit, but her 
home is at the North Pole 
where she has an important 
job as a Christmas Fairy.job as a Christmas Fairy.

SHOP NOW

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=19053311c9df009862ed6a0fa3d45d7f


CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=32504492cb07e8960652c1a236d9b3bf


CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=0078e7f5a8833ac7a3a3ee6b35774250


CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=41cbffc54adbf310986516f4cde895e3


VIEW MORE PRODUCTS HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=21a433e298c07ab2b749b39c8c06a80f


VIEW MORE PRODUCTS HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=a5942fe84cea19cc6de502db435e4684


VIEW MORE PRODUCTS HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=58dccba162c260f14e1c3415f377cc97


Books are a magical gift to receive. How many books will you 
give this year to offer the gift of literacy to friends and family? 
The Fairy Merry Christmas is a great option for a holiday read. 
The story and photos are phenomenal. 

CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/?inf_contact_key=e938495b48692b6e3d413cee3ffe8675


Give the gift of magic with The Fairy Merry Christmas. 

CLICK HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/fairy-books/the-fairy-merry-christmas/?inf_contact_key=6d8b118c00ba05b9caffd5d7f95a2a28
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